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FEf,DBACK ANALYSIS RT]PoRT 2022-23

Alumni Feedback on ('urriculum
'l'hc lccdhack collecled frorn the Alnn i on thc curriculun lbr 2012-21 is auahscd

and thc dctails are lisled below:

I . A 1olal oI 1 56 alumni responded to the feedback on thc curriculun on time.

2. l-hin\-sc\en per cent ofthe respondenls arc sell'-employcd and are working in clinics:

29.5 per cent of the respondents are working in Homoeopathic Colleges in various

capacities: 24.4 per cent are pursuing higher educalion in Homoeopalhy; 12.8 per cenl

working in other professions and only 6.4 per cent *'orking in Government seclor.

3. Forty-t$,o per cent ofthe respondents rated the curriculum prescribed for them during

their study in fie institution are excellent, the same is mted as good by 41.7 per cent:

14.1 per cent rated as good and the remaining l 9 per cent rated as average.

4. Forty-nine per cent of the rcspondents rated excellent on the quality of education

imparted during their period of study in the collegc either for BHMS or M.D (Hom.),

37.2 per cent rated as very good, I 1.5 per cent rated as good and the remaining 2.5 per

ceot rated it as average.

5. Forty-four per cent of the respondents rated the course conte delivery by the

institution as excellenl. the same tated as very good 40.4 per cent. 14.7 per cent ratcd

as good and 1.3 per cent rated as average.

6. Forty-four per cenl of the respondents rated very good regarding the extent of

curriculum matches to curent trends. the same rated as excellenl 28.8 per cenl 23.1

per cent rated as good and 4.5 per cent rated the same as avemge.

7. Regarding new skills leamt from the institution during the period of $udy. 3l 4 per

cent rated as excellent,42.3 per cent mted as very good. 19.9 per cent rated as good

ard the remaining rated the same as average.

8. Forty-one per cent of the respondents rated as excellenl on relevance of degree in

Homoeopathy and the present job, the same is rated as very good by 41.4 per cent.

rated as good by 17.3 per cent and the remaining (1.3 per cent) rated the same as

aYerage.
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9. lhirt)-ninepercentoftherespondenlsratcdc\ccllcnttbrtheinitiali\eslakenb)the

inslitution for lhc conduct of senrinars. innovatiT e teaching-leaming methodologies.

sorkshops. pmiecls. stud) tours and lhc likc. Thc initiatires of the institution are

rulcd as \eq good b) 40.4 per cert. 17.9 fer ccnl ralcd as good and the reDui in! a:.

avcrage.

10. |onFtlree per cent of the respondenls mtcd as excellenl lbr the dcYelopnrenl

actiritics organised b) thc collcgc lbr thc oTcrall dcvclopnrenl of sludents. 35.9 pcr

cenl ralcd it as vcry good. 18.6 per cent raled it as good and the renmining as averagc.

I l. Irorty per cent of the respondents rated as excellent lbr the motivation created by the

syllabus to undenake higher education and research. 32.1 per cent ofthem rated as

very good for the motivation provided by the syllabus for higher education. 23.7 per

cenl rated as good and remaining 3.8 per cent rated as average.

12- Some of the suggestions provided by them are to conduct an intemational seminar

once in three months and ensure the participation of alumni: the institution should

stan PG courses on clinical subjects: placement cell activities to be stengthened,

alumni interactions and CME can be funher improved.

Date:26.05.2023
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